
SAD HIM DOWN FINE.

One of the Stoyestown Counterfeiters
. Found Guilty Yesterday.

TOE OTHER U. S. COCRT WORK.

Judge White's Instructions to Commission-

ers in Dirorca Cases.

A GRIST OP KOTES FKOM THE CODETS

The trial of Edward Brisbin, of Stoyes-

town, which is one of the numerous counter-

feiting cases that are to be taken up at the
present session of the United States District
Court, took place yesterday. Brisbin was

defended by A. H. Rowand, E.q. B. K.
O'Dwyer, the secret Bervice agent who
worked np the case, testified to having first
met Brisbin at Stoyestown, April 12, 1889.
The detective was introduced as Sam Griffith,
a book agent. The witness and defendant be-

came close friends, sjept together, and almost
at once began to negotiate for counterfeit
money. Brisbin onlyoifered one counterfeit
dollar, bnt wanted to sell the molds, dies, eta,
for making the spurious coin. Later the wit-
ness bought S 0 worth of counterfeit coin
for St

SPECIMENS IDENTIFIED.
Some specimens of the coin were submitted

and identified by the witness. Attorney
Kowand wanted tbe witness to admit that he
was drunk when he called on Brisbin, but
O'Dwyer strenuously denied that.

Daniel McSweeney, chief of the Secret Service
of this section, testified to the arrest of Brisbin
after tbe case had been worked up by agent
O'Dwyer. Brisbin denied to the witness that
he made anything but good counterfeit raonev.
Mr. McSweeney identified some of the money
and tbe molds found at Brisbin's residence.

William H. Speicher. who was arrested as an
accomplice of Brisbin, turned State's evidence.
He testified that Brisbin always "had plentyof
counterfeit money, and that the defendant
told him he could have pleuty of money it he
would do as a certain party wanted him.

THE DEFENDANT'S STORY.
The defense was opened by placing the de-

fendant, Edward Brisbin, on tbe stand. He
said he was a stonemason and blacksmith, tbe
detective, O'Dwyer. was drunk when intro-
duced to him; the molds founa in his house had
been made by his father for William Raeger;
the metal found in bis hosse he used for re-
pairing lamps, and had found it in the rnins of
a hardware store that had been burned down;
the spurious money found in his house he had
found.

Several merchants of Stoyestown were called
and testified to the defendant's previous good
character. This closed the testimony, and At-
torney Rowand made a strong plea for his ac-
quittal, laying considerable stress on the al-
leged fact of Agent O'Dwyer being intoxicatedat the time of the alleged deal in counterfeitmoney.

The Jury, after being out a short time, re-
turned a Terdict of guilty, as indicted.

BULES IS DIV0ECE CASES.

Judge White Tells Commissioners What
They Most Herenfter Do.

Jndge White yesterday xmade five rules for
commissioners in divorce cases which must
hereafter be followed. In substance they pro-
vide that the commissioner should see that the
proper notice 'be given tbe respondent ot the
time and place of taking testimony, and attach
the same to Sis return; report the time and
place of each meeting and the names of all
persons present; personally reduce to writing
tbe testimony, signed by the witnesses and cer
tified Dy mm. Also, tbe testimony should con-
tain the date and place of marriage, by whom
celebrated, places where the parties have lived,
and how long in each place; number of chil-
dren they have had. and where they are, if
minors, and the occupation of each party.

The testimony should be confined to the
grounds of divorce set forth in the libels, and
irrelevant matters and heatsay evidence should
be excluded. Witnesses should state facts and
not give opinions, and instead of saying "he
abused her' give details and circumstances.

"W0BK OF THE TJ. S. GRAND JTJBY.

A Namber of Trne Bills Tamed In for Work
In the Court.

The grand jury in the United States Court re-
turned the following true billB yesterday:

Emma Cole, passing counterfeit money, four
counts; Daniel Cornish, removing a letter froma postofiice; William M. Speicher, passing coun-
terfeit money, three counts; Charles Murphy,
selling liquor without the special tax; Jerry
Murphy, operating a whisky still not registered,
three counts; G. W. Bastlan, sendihg improper
letters through the mails; James E. Brison
same charge, two counts; Mary Moore, samecharge: Morris Galberg, taking a letter for thepurpose of obstructing a correspondence: 8. SShook, depositing improper letters in tbe mail;Silas a Bush, using the mails with intent to de-
fraud; J. C Mobney and Charles C Mohnev,the same; Edwin Morrisalias Allen Sprague.
Jesse Thomas, Ernest Titman and William

V! e' breaking into a postoffice and steal-in- g

Government money, two counts.

CAH'T SEE THE CLAIM.

Judge Acbeson Hands Dowa an Important
Infringement Opinion.

Judge Acheson, of the United States Court,
handed down an opinion yesterday morning in
the case of Schuette fc Co. against William
Anderson. The plaintiffs were assignees of R.
B. Thompson, an inventor of a mantel frame
adjustable to any sire of fireplace by a slide
and groove. The suit was on an infringement,
but in a review of the case Judge Acheson does
not see the claim. He says the mantel madeby the defendant company Is of different con-
struction, as is provided for in Thompson'spatent, and farther, that the specifications ofthe plaintiff fail to describe the manner of theentire construction of the plaintiffs mantel.It is also cited that a previous patent for ad-
justable mantels was given before Thompson'spatent, and it is therefore held that plaintiff's
patent was not of primary character. Thecomplaint was dismissed, with costs to theplaintiff.

NO CHIME WAS MEANT.

Daniel Cornish Found Not Gnllty In Very
Short Order.

Daniel Cornish was fonnd not guilty in the
United States Court yesterday, on a charge of
removing a letter addressed to another from the
postofflce at Tryonville. Crawford county. The
circumstances of the case were rather odd. Ayonne man named Avery had quarreled with
Cornish, and bit his fint-prn-fr rnrMi,in.j
him, and Avery left the town. Some time after- - !

wara ne sa a letter in tbe postoffice addressedtoAvery s father In the young man's hand-writing, and took It out of the box to seethepostmark. He thereby learned where the bovwas.
Suit was then entered against Cornish fortaking the letter, but as it appeared that he didnot remove it from the othce. or open it hehad not violated the act of Congress The iurvgave its verdict of not guilty in" the box!

the first on record for the term.

QUITE A COSTLY JOKE.

A Piece of Fun That Recoiled on the Two
Fanny Men.

William S. Sleek and George F. Fisher were
tried in the United States Court yesterday on
two charges one for stealing a mail pouch
from a carrier's wagon, and the other for steal-- -
ing from the driver. Peter StilL The offense
was committed in Bedford county while the de-
fendants w ere riding with the mail carrier be-
tween Man's Choice and Alum Hank. It ap-
peared that they intended to play a joke on the
carrier and cut a mail bag from its fastening on
the rear of the wason.

Fisher was fined KM and costs, and went to
the Bedford County Jail in default. Sleek
pleaded nolo contendre on the first count andthe District Attorney took a nolle prosse on the
second, and sentence was suspended.

To-Dn- Trial I.Uls.
Common Pleas No. 1 Wittmer vs Allegheny

City: Dufford vs Frederick; Schiffelbein vs
Krane; DuBols. executor, vs Cosgrave; same vs
Lewis et al; same vs Echols et altsame vs Luther
et vs Mnnball & Co.; McNeilvs McN eil; Allegheny National Bank vs Baileyct al; liauman et al vs Jefferson Gas Company;

AC; WuTlIms vRothemund: " "W'By
M?pS!n0Hl'.leV No. Henderson;
v5?V etzeI, .?" Ts McKeesport andYoughlogheny Ice Company; Seavey vs Fell-bac-

Coursin vs Shraeder.

Too Poor to Come to Court.
Subpoenas were issued in the United States

Court yesterday for William Rider and others
P--. of McKeesport who aro wanted as witnesses

for tbo defense In tbe case of James and Jobn
Wilt, charged with counterfeiting; Misalleged
the witnesses already summoned are too poor
to bear tbe expense of attending court.

Admitted III. fiullt.
The case of James E. Brison. of East Liberty,

charged with sending improper matter through
the mails, was cut on trial yesterday afternoon
in the United States Court. Ic is alleged he
sent a letter to a Mrs. Barr, a seamstress, mar-
ine improper proposals to her. The prosecu-
tion showed by witnesses that Brison bad ad-
mitted the deed, when court adjourned for the
day.

Notes From I lie Courts.
The suit of Wendelin Krous against C. L.

Kreps, an action on a mortgage, is on trial be-
fore Judge White.

A verdict for the defendant was given yes-
terday In tbe suit of John Munauan against
Charles Atkinson, an action on a lease.

On motion of Wm. M. Hill. Jr.. Esq., yester-
day Frank E. Colvln, of Bedford county, was
admitted to practice in the United States
Courts.

A verdict of $25 for the plaintiff was given
yesterday in the suit of Louis Cella against
Anthony Snesta, an action to recover for ser-
vices performed.

The suit of W. A. and E. L. Holman against
Allegheny City, fotdamages for injury to prop-
erty caused by the opening of California ave-
nue, is on trial before Judge Slagle.

TBE-sui- t of W. Q. Hunter and others against
Edward Jennings and others, an action in
ejectment to obtain possession of oil territory
in Franklin township, is on trial before Judge
Collier.

In the suit of John JIcTiernan and wife
against Jobn Collins and wife, an action to re-
cover damages for injury to property caused by
water rnnnlnc from one property to that of the
plaintiff, a verdict was given yesterday for SoO
lor the plaintiff.

Magdalena Meinhart yesterday sued for
a divorce from Frederick Meinhart. She
alleged that be has a brutal and violent disposi-
tion and maltreated her in an outrageous man-
ner. J. W. Hays was appointed commissioner
in tbe divorce case of Matthias Barbus against
Maggie Barbus.

Albert Crouse yesterday entered snit
against C. L. Magee for S300 damages each for
himself and his son John. He alleces
that on April 25 the boy fell through a coal hole
in tbe sidewalk in front of No. 41 Grant street,
owned by Mr. Magee, and was seriously in-
jured. It is claimed that tbe owner of proper-
ly was negligent in not having the hole suffi-
ciently protected.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a special meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Hancock ct school,
held this evening, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in
his divine 'wisdom to remove from our
midst our former esteemed associate and fel-
low member, Mr. Timothy J. Crowley; and

Whereas, We, the Board of Directors of
the Hancock school, have met to take ap-
propriate action to honor the dead, and to
extend our heartfelt sympathy to his be-
reaved and sorrowing relatives.

Eesolved, That in his demise, we, his
brother members, recognize a serious loss to
the schqo, as his unswerving fidelity to his
duties and his genial manner made him a
favorite with his lellow directors, teachers
and pupils.

Eesolved, That as a tribute of respect to
his memory the school be closed the day of
his funeral, and that we attend in a body.

Resolved, That these resolutions be placed
on the minutes, published in the daily
papers, and a copy presented to his sorrow-
ing relatives.

p. Barrett,
C. Horgan.
Wm. P. Hicket,
James Caulfield,
M. J. Daly.

Pittsburg, May 6, 1890.

Asthma, Constlpntlus. and fHzzlnessi Cared.
Me. A. Danner For 20 years I have

suffered from asthma in the worst form, also
constipation and dizziness; I had a most
distressing cough at night and took severe
coughing and smothering spells for many
years that I never got a good night's rest,
and was consequently completely broken
down in strength and vitality. I tried ev-
erything I heard of and was under treatment
with the best physicians, but received no re-
lief from suffering. I iortunately read one
of your testimonials in the paper where a
gentleman had been cured of asthma by
your Essence of Health, which induced me
to try it, and confidently say I was relieved
after taking the first dose. have contin
ued its use regularly for some weeks, and
to my great comfort I am cured of a disease
I at one time thought I was sinking under.
The result of the use of your Essence of
Health is indeed satisfactory, and I cheer-
fully testify, hoping my experience with
your valuable medicine may indnce others
afflicted to give it a fair trial.

Anton Freiland,
3419 Lleonier street, between Thirtv-fourt- h

and Thirtv-fin- h streets.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 16, 1890.
For sale by druggists and The Danner

Medical Co., 242 Federal street, Allegheny.

ItlDBS. Rings. Rings.
"We have just mounted from our loose

stones a beautiful collection of gipsy and
marquise rings. It would be a pleasure to
show them to you, at Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers
o.a omiiuuciu sireei. Jiew Uuiiding.

Do Ton Use Sonp f
"Walker's "Wax Soan has nn mh.i ft,

laundry or cleaning purposes. To use it is
to value it. It will do your washing with-
out boiling, clean your paints, take outgrease and stains and give everything a new
appearance.

Ask your grocer for Walker's "War Soap
and insist on getting it. tuwfs

What DIrd
Would hesitate to buy a new suit of clothes
if he knew he could save from ?8 to S15 on
his purchase? Yet that's what we save vouduring our great sacrifice sale or men's fine
suits. Garments always sold for 518 520
and 524 now are marked 510 and 512. '

P. C. C. C, opp. the Court House.
Z

A Lot of Unrcaln Surahs.
One lot striped surah silks, 19 inches

wioc, aH pure silk, all new spring color-
ings, which we offer at the very low price
of 50c a yard. Jos. Horne& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Divorce Mill Busy.
Bad bread causes more domestic infelicity

and gives the divorce courts more work than
almost any other one thing in existence.
Families that use only Marvin's famous
breads never know what trouble in this line
is, for bad bread is an unknown quantity at
the Marvin factory. mws

Toadies' Aprans.
Special values in fine aprons. Brillian-tin- e

aprons at 51; black silk aprons, verv
handsome, $3.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave

Do Yon Know
That G. D. Simen, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa., is selling a gent's fine calf shoe
lor $2 that will compare' with any $2 50
shoe? ws

Complete line of white and fancy dress
vests.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Gentlemen's clothing neatlv repaired
?onPieiier's 4U Subacid st., Pittshurg;

Federal st., Allegheny. Tel. 1264

I; OR bargains in handkerchiefs, to
Bosenbanm & Co.'s, Market st. wtrhs

OUR 510 suit all-wo- debeige, well
made, stylish and excellent value at the
P"ce. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

BRING your photos to be copied to Elec-
tric Portrait Company, 10 and 12 Sixth st;crayons, water colors, etc: best work?
juncs uiibt WSU

Trimmed HntI Trimmed Bonnets!
Largest, best and choicest stock ever

shown. Examine at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.
w.Tha -

SOMp TALL HUSTLING

That Was Done to Keep Verona
.Borough as Dry as Possible.

THE TELEGRAPH PLAYED A PART.

A Duplex Aim m Bushing the Matter
Through on the Double Quick.

ATTOENEI TOST YERY WELL PLEASED

There was some lively hustling in the case
of Daniel Bitter, who asked the Supreme
court tor a certiorari on tbe Quarter Sessions
of this county. Attorney William Yost says
J. P. Hunter, attorney for Bitter, did not
serve him (Yost) with notice of application
until 2:30 o'clock P. M., Friday, but the
cold water man seems to have got there with
both feet He telegraphed a Philadelphia
lawyer named L. D. Kail to be on hand, and
put a sprag into Bitter's wheel, if possible.
Yesterday Mr. Yost got a telegram from
Kail, stating that the Supreme Court had
refused the petition, also had decided not to
take any of these cases up out of the regular
order, and would not advance them in the
list.

This was the case in which the License
Court Judges ruled that Verona borough
had inherited prohibition. from Penn town-
ship.

Verona temperance people have been
clanking their chains ever since the bor-
ough was incorporated, and had no hope
that they could ever escane the thralldom
which had furrowed their necks for 19
years, until tbe idea was broached that
Penn being prohibition, at least that
part of Verona which came off
Penn should be so also. As a part comes
from Plum township which was wet at the
timeof the incorporation of the Veronese,
it might be argued that it should be fur-
nished with booze. But there was only one
applicant from that side of the line, and'be
was knocked out on general principles. The
town, that is the population, lies almost en-

tirely on the dry side of the line, that is the
legally dry side, so far as at present ruled.

Mr. Yost says there was a double aim in
rushing the matter, the first being to get Mr.
Bitter's license and the second to get the
decks cleared so that effective work can be
done to have the Legislature do some re-
pealing next winter.

Gratifying; to All.
Tbe high position attained and the universal

acceptance and approval of the pleasant liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, as the most excel-
lent laxative known, illustrate the value of tbe
qualities on which its success is based and are
abundantly gratifying to the California Fig
Syrup Company.

A. Northrop & Co.'s New Circular AH
Abont Pnueled Iron Ceilings,

If you are building, send stamp for this
circular.

If you are repairing a building, send for
it.

If you have any rooms with old broken
plastered ceilings, or old, decayed and open-joint-

wood ceilings, send for it
Our patent paneled iron ceilings have

been before the public for the last eight or
ten years, and now there are thousands in
use, scattered all over the Union, in stores,
banking offices and hotels, while its superior
acoustic properties has brougbt-i- t into

forchurches, halls and opera
houses. Its low cost and cleanliness intro
duces it into schools and asylums. And
now the increasing demand for something
totake the place of plaster for residence
ceilings, something that would gratify the
artistic taste of our most cultivated house-
wives, and still be permanent and endnr- -

( ing, and thus save them the constant annoy- -
aute auu expense oi ana

something that could be applied
over the old broken plastered ceilings with-
out being compelled to take down and re-
move the dirt and dust-coveri- stuff, has
prompted us to bring out these beautiful
designs of 'embossed metal plates. These
embossed plates are adapted to side walls as
well as ceilings, working up beautifully
into wainscoting, frieze and field. As, all
figures and designs are in relief, really very
little brush decoration is needed. They
are, However. susceptiDie oi any desired de-
gree of ornamental decoration from simple,
quiet tinting to the most elaborate and or
nate display ot coloring, gilding and bronz-
ing, giving abundant scope for display of
taste and talent to our most gifted decora-
tive artists. Address A. Northrop & Co.,
Corner Twenty-thir-d and Mary streets, South
Side, Pittsburg, Pa.

Eureka Mineral Kprtass, Snrtiertown, Pn.
The Eureka Springs Hotel and sanitarium,

located at this well-know- n resort, commends
itself to the seeker after health, recreation
or rest. A home for the afflicted, the over-
worked professional or business man, and a
delightful resort for a summer's outing.

Conveniently arranged well located, pleas-
ant surroundings, excellent table and service.
A fine orchestra will jrive concerts daily.
Tbe Eureka chalybeate (iron) and alkaline
waters, nature's remedy for rheumatism,
scrofula, eczema, anaemia, liver and stomach
troubles, kidney disease, sick headache, in-
digestion, etc Ponce De Leon Hotel open
June 1. For particulars and- - illustrated
pamphlet address Eureka Mineral Springs
Co., Limited. myl,4.7,10.13.15

Horses Just Arrived.
Forty head of draught and general pur-

pose horses just arrived, several well-mat-

teams among them, at tbe Arnheim Live
Stock Company, Limited, stables, No. C2
Second avenue. They have also a lot of fine
saddle, driving and family carriage horses
on hand, and their mule yards are stocked
with choice mules, all sizes. Any one wish-
ing to purchase a horse or mule can save
money by calling at the Arnheim Live
Stock Company, Limited, stables, 52 Second
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Free Free.
A 3 8x10 photograph of yourself or chil-

dren given away with every dozen of cabinet
photograph at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68 Fed-
eral st,, Allegheny. Don't fail to get one.
Good cabinets $1 a dozen. Full life-siz- e
crayon only $3.

What Man
Would hesitate to buy a new suit of clothesif he knew he could save from $8 to 515 onhis purchase? Yet that's what we save you
during our great sacrifice sale of men's fine
suits. Garments always sold for 518, 520
and 524 now are marted 510 and 512.

P. C. C. C. ODD. the Hnurt TTnnso

Do You Know
That you can buy misses' fine Dontrola
spring heel shoes, size 11 to 2, lor onlv 51 a
pair, at G. D. Simen's,

WS 78 Ohio st.. Allegheny, Pa.

Corsets, every style, quality and color;
115 styles; also summer corsets 50c, 75c, 51 'at Bosenbaum & Cp.'s. wibs

Novelties in Men's neckwear at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Filth ave.

1

Gentlemen, if you desire to have your
clothing cleaned in the proper manner take
them to Pieifer's, 443 Smithfield st! 100
Federal St., Allegheny. Tel. 1264.

Kcxr y.

Silk stripe mohair, 50 inches wide, new
spring colorings, only 75c a yard. Dress
goods department. ,

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Walker's Wax Soap does not contain
any rosin mixtures, and will not shrink
your flannels. Ask your grocer for it.

Tuwrs

Pine 8 B. Suede mosq. gloves $1 25 and
$1 SO; also Suede 4 B. and hook gloves;
cheapest at Bosenbaum' & Co.'s. ws

Novelties in men's neckwear at James
H. Aiksu & Co.'s, 100 Piith ave.

Display advertisement one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise
ment an thi page tueh a Wanted. For Bale, ,
To Let. etc, ten cent per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for let than fifty cent.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BBA.NCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-BID- E
HAS BEEN KEMOVED TO NO. IMS

CARSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THF. FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT, FOR SALE, TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisement! are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The ii.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3KS Butler street.
KMILG. STUCKEY. 2ith street and Penn ave.

&JSTUcKEY 4C0., Wylle ave. and FultoniL
N "va-MUAX- , ruth Avenue Market House.

J.W, XA8T IND.
WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

MCALLISTER BHElBLER,5thav. AAlwoodlt
SOtJTHSIDX.

JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. XAERCHER, 89 Federal street.
S;,iv.McBRIUF- - Market Hon. Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. lTSOhlo street.

;,,:.. EVEI,S0N- - rch and Jackson streets.THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and lrwlnave?.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania, and Braver ave.PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B. MORRIS, 6S6 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOUKER. Stationer. No. i Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG-DISPATC-

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

Male TJetn.

WANTED-- A GOOD UROOM-APF- LY 6330
AVE., East End. my7--3

WANTKD-A-T ONCE- -2 TINNERS AT 229
AVE.. McKeesport, Pa. my7-8- 5

WANTED -G- OOD COAT AM) PANTS
Apply at 809 LIBERTY ST.

my7-3-7

WANTED-- A GOOO BARBER AT NO. S8
avenue, Mlllvale. A. L. KING.

my7-9- 7

WANTED-- A GOOD ADVERTISINGwe. JONES & CROWE. Printers.
Fifth St., S. S. my7-5- 4

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S CANVASS KR
Cen'ury Dictionary. H. WATrs A

CO. . 431 Wood st. myt-13--

WANTED-DRIV- ER FOR BEER WAGON.
of A. A. MILLIGAN. Bridge andCarson sts., S. S. my7-9- S

-- TTA N T E D TWO BUTCHERS AT G.
V CRAMER'S, 61S Main St.. Uraddock. sin

gle men preferred.

WANTED.

my7-1- 9

WANTED-A- T ONCE TWO GOOD WAGON
helpers. Apply to H. LANGE

A CO., 147 Water st., city. my7-7- 9

WANTED A BUTCHKR-STEA- DY YOUNG
understands the business. Apply

416 LARIMER AVE.. E. E. my7-9- 8

ANTED-STOPP- ER GRINDERS AT ONCE.
Carr Lonrey Glass Co., Baltimore. Md.JNO. N. BRANIN. Manager.

WANTED-REGISTER-
ED DRUG CLERK TO
manager; German preferred. ss

PHOSPHATE, Dispatch office. my7-3- 9

WANTED-F1RST-CLA- SS COAT MAKERSon fine coats. Apply JAS. DICK-
SON. 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.

my2--

ANTED-A- N A. 1 LATHE HAND FOEtrine n mist i vnsilrl sVinn .. ..ft...uu ..vruav iiioiu aiivu ijc.iuucur. in- -
quire at MCKEE A BROTHERS', 955 Liberty st.

my7-6- 1

"TTTANTED FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO
work on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 65 Firth ave., cor. Wood st.,
second floor. my2--

BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS OFage accustomed to work in store; must havereference. Call before noon at M.BONN A CO..807 Liberty st. my7-8- 3

TTTANTED SALESMAN TO SELL OURI' goods to manufacturers; no competition,
experience unnecessary: big wages certain. RAU
M.k O. CO., Chicago, 111.
--TTTANTED-A CANDY-MAKER-- A YOUNGman that has finished the trade and hashad some experience: reference required. MIMM
cnr.iir.il, uu i;ity, i'a. my7-- 4l

WANTED-FIV- E COATMAKERS AT ONCE;
to good hands: work for tbe sea-

son to steady men. E. W. SIEBEKT A CO.. 5153
Butler Eighteenth ward. my7-5-3

PER WEEK, IN
TV every town, to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baklngpowder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 663 Pearl st., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 3

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE AND ENERGETICman to take charge of a large bottling house.
Address In own handwriting, stating experience
and salary wanted, O. E. B., Box 870, Pittsburg,
Fa. mv7-5- 0
--TTTANTED AN EXPERIENCED SHIPPING

T clerk by an extensive wholesale liquor
house: must Dc competent to take charge of reve-
nue book; give reference and age. Apply to 51.
K. W., Dispatch office. my6-5- 6

WANTED-AGEN- TS SHOULD WRITE FOR
circular and terms for two

weeks' trial of .Missouri washer; wanting dlrtlpt
clothes clean by hot steam wlthoutrubblng; easily
sold: profitable. J. WORTH, 51 Beekman st,.
New 1 ork City.

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO KNOW THAT THE
selling work or modern times has

at last appeared. Stanley's own boole, "In Dark-
est Africa:" Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers:
apply at once for territory. P. J. FLEMING A
CO., 77 Diamond st' ap30-8-4

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT f75 PER MONTH

expenses, to sell a line ofsllver-platedwar- e,

watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and learn furnished free: write at once for full
Birtlculars and sample case or goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
D

-S- TENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-V-V

WRITER; must be of unexceptional char-
acter, write a good hand and be willing to make
hiiuselr generally usclul; salary fifty dollars (850)
a month; give age, experience, speed and refer-
ences. Address N. G. A., Dispatch office.

iny6--

AGENT FOR ALLrWANTED-ONESO- LE
county to sell a new patent just

nut: will sell in every house: agent will make from
S5 to $10 per day. Call at WM. R. SWAGER A
SON, No. 3 Union St.. bet. Firth ave. and market
house, from 9 A. ji. to 11 a. m May 7, Room 17.

my7-S- 4

WANTED AGENTS TRAVELING IN THE
grocery, drug and confectionery

line to handle a quick selling novelty as a side
line; liberal 'commissions: samples free: state
rot, to aud references. For full particulars address
IT? MANUFACTURING CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

my4-3- 5

Vv Clothes Line: patent recAitly Issued; It
holds the clothes without plus: they do not Ireczo
to It and cannot blow off; sample line sent by mall
60c: line by mall ?1 25. For circulars, price
list and terms address THE PINLES8 CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

ap5-9l--

WANTED-MA- N A3 AGENT OF OUR
safes; size 2SxlSxlS Inches. $.15 re-

tail; all 6lzes as low: new styles: new patterns;
new lock: new factory: not governed by bafepool:
every safe warrauted; rare chance: permanent
business; our terms aud catalogue will convince
you agents clear fioo to SVKi per month; write for
exclusive territory. ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincin-
nati, O. ap23-63--

Female Help.
LADY WHO CAN SING:WANTED-i-YOUN- not over 5j feet. J. F., Dispatch

office. my7-8- S

2 EXPERIENCED BASQUEWANTED Apply at ROOil 413, Penn Build-
ing, Penmivenue. my7-5- 1

"TTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S OPERATOR TO
VV wora on siuris. ,&ppiyoa BX.VE.UA.li ST.

Allegheny, top floor. myS-7- 7

GIRL AT 204WANTED-NUBS- E
St.: must give reference; call at

onct. W. KNIGHT. iny7--

ROOM GIRLS; ALSO Agood laundress. Apply or address HOTEL
MARIAN. Jeannctte, Pa. my7-5- 5

WANTEO-DRESSMAKER--
AN

skirt trimmer; none other need
apply. 61 NORTH DIAMOND ST., Alleghenv.

iny7"-5- 2

WANTED-GIR- L AS COOK IN PRIVATE
required. Address 8.,

?.? ?" fooal, orapnly at 4523 FIFTH AVE.,Pittsburg. my7-4- 0

WA2of:i)TPKOTESTANT OD3L FOE
wages and perma-

nent position to suitable party. Address G.,Dispatch office. raj7-1- 0

Fcmnlo IIolP- -
WANTED-DIS- H WA8HER-F- OR GIRARD

20 and 22 Federal street. my7-8- 3

Clinic and Female Help.

WANTED -- WET NURSE, NURSE GIRL,
nurse, cook and waitress. 200 house

girls, cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
2 dishwashers, s Mninir elrls. 4 chambermaids
for hotel.
laundress.

flrst and second cook, flue lroner,
MEEHAN'S, 5 u rani si. raya-- p

Sltnntlons.
"VTT AN TED POSITION IN ARCHITECT'S

v v office by young man of good education, ana
with several years' experience In office work: ob--

to learn the business. AddressARCHITECT,
dispatch office. my7-7- 2

-- BY YOUNG-E- MPLOYMENTWANTED temperate and industrious habits;
prefer sltnntinr. assistant bookkeener. or to take
charge of a small set of books, but will accept any
kind of clerical work.
uuice.

Auurcss u. L., xiispaicn
my6--4

WANTED-POSITI- ON BY YOUNG MAN
years' experience In offlcef large

manufacturing establishment of this city, compe-
tent to take cbarge of books, correspondence,
purchasing, shipping, or nil any oosltlon of trust;
very best of references furnished; only moderate
salary expected. Address 3. P. W., Dispatch
office. . my6-7- 6

Financial.
TTTANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON PROP-V- V

ERTY: Sto6 percent: no delay. "I1AM-NET- T

4 MEREDITH, 102 Fourth ave,
S

VTTANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR
V V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVERiCO., KFounh avenue.
mh2--p

--MORTGAGES ON CITY ORWANTED Improved real estate, at lowest
rates, LEE, BARNETT A CHAPLIN, 813 Wood
st. S

TTTANTED MORTOAGES IN LARGE AND
TV small amounts at lowest rates. M

& CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 Fourth ave. fel9-6- 1

in large or
small amounts: rite of Interest 4H to 6 per

cent prompt. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth avenue. 7, 9, II, 13, 15, 17

LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4j percent, free oftax; also smaller
amounts at Sand 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,
IS fourth avenue.

WANTED-MORTGAGES--
S1, 000, OOOTO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and acja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per ceut. 1. M. l'ENNOCK A
bON, 103 fourth avenue. ap7--

LOAN 1200,000 ON ilORT- -
Tr UAWtiJ; J100 and upward at 6 per cent;

(500, 000 at iH
property; all

per cent on residences or business
A In nHln!nlnr ronntipii. S. H.

FRENCH. 1Z5 Fourth avenue. oc24-4-- D

"TTTANTED-C- IT V MORTGAGES ON REAL ES--

TATE in large or small amounts; money
ready when title Is all right: no delay: reason-
able charges. TnoS. .MCCAFFREY, 3o09 Rutler
st. Office open evenings. Telephone S514.

AND ALLEGHENYWANTED-CIT- Y
estate of all kinds to 6ell: reason-

able charges; property advertised free of charge;
no sale, no charges: have plenty of purchasers.
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler. Office open
evenings. Telephone 5514.

TO SUPPLY
establishments desirous or

increasing facilities can secure requisite capital
by applying to W. H. BARCLAY'. U. S. Pension
Agent, this cltv. Examination must be satisfac-
tory; communications confidential.

WANTED-CAPIT- AL A
Industry with established and in-

creasing demand fonts patented product, desires
additional capital to erect a new plant In this
vlclulty: to parties interested, evidence will be
given showlnga guaranteed dividend of 20 per cent.
Address SAFE INVESTMENT, Dispatch office.

my4-1- 5

Miscellaneous.
rjANTED-DOCTOR'3 BUGGY-MU- ST BE
TV of reliable make and In first-cla- ss condi-

tion. Applyto6218 PENN AVENUE, East End.
my6-5-7

-- PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE
signs painted. In lArce or small quantities,

to call on oraddressPASTORlUS'UlGN WORKS,
119 Fifth art., cur. Smlthfleldst. P

WANTED-AL- L TO USE JONES' MAGIC
Powder; contains nopolsontroacbes

banished by contract: satisfaction given or no
pay. Prepared by GEO. W. JONES, 222 Federal
st., Allegheny. Pa. Sold by all first-cla- drug-
gists. Telephone No. 3332.

WANTED-EVERYO-
NE TO KNOW THEY

their Singer. Wheeler A Wilson,
White. Domestic, New Home Sewing Machines
repaired In first-cla- ss order: all work warrantedat the lowestprlces: genuine needles and attach-men- ts

at H. CARTEK'S. 19 Sltth st. F

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Cltv Residences.
FORSALE CONGRESS BRIOK

6 rooms, pressed brick front: price
low and terms very easy. J. C. KEILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. my6--l
FOR SALE-SI.450--ON WYLIE AVE. CABLE

new frame house four rooms and attic,
all well finished: cltv water; lot 25x85; a bargain.
COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. my7-93--

FOKSALE-O- N FORTY-THIR- D AND AHALF
below Willow, good sized lot and a

brick house of four rooms, hall and finished
attic: price (1,750; very easv payments: monthly It
desired. THOS. MCCAFFREY, a509 Butler st.

OVER f9,f0: PROP-
ERTY No. 254 Main street: lot 35x110 feet;

large brick bouse of 9 rooms, bath, finished attic.
Inside w. c. etc.. etc.; both gases; this Is one of
the finest residences on Slain st.: terms to suit.THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

TTIOR SALE-t2.1- 00 WILL BUY A NICE FRAMEdwelling of 5 rooms, hall. Snorrhpg. pss.ahtif.
ters, good cellar; lot2Jil00, to an alley: 1 minute'swalkirom Wylle ave. cable line: offered for a fewdays only; big bargain: send for new price list.ALLES A BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

my6-7- 9

SALE-- A POSITIVE BARGAIN AND A
most delightful home on Alain st.. close toPenn ave., brick dwelling. 9 rooms,

finished attic bath and laundry. Inside w. c7,
both gases, marble mantel In every room, bean-tlf- ul

lawn and garden; complete lu every detail;
price less than cost of building: possession atonce: lot 33xlU to alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 1)ls-mo-

st. my(M

FOR. SALE-KS00- WYLIE AVE. CABLE
8 minutes' ride from the Court House;elegant new brick dwelling, 8 rooms, hall, vesti-bule, double parlors, bath, 'nsldew.c, laundry withstationary tubs, inside shutters, both gates, slatemantels, all conveniences; lot 24x100; first-clas- s

neighborhood; possession given at once: a greatbargain. COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.
my7-93--

SALE-fS.2- 00 NO. 275 FORTY-FIFT-

splendid new two-sto- and mansard brickdwelling, pressed brick front, with hall, vesti-bule, eight large rooms, bath, hot and cold water,range, both gases, china closet, slate mantels,cemented laundry, etc.. etc; lot 20x110 ft.: thisIs one of the finest houses on Fortv-urt- h st. ;see IfApril 1; one-ha- ir cash. bal. to suit.HOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

East End Rcsiaence.
rORs.A1iF;rfF- - E;v 1E:!fx ANU NEGLEYwlllbuyanew. nicely finished,strictly modern brick house or eight rooms, hail,
f'c-- : lot 25x100 It. 1. M. PENNOCK A SON. NoFourth avenue. myS-7-M-

J5,SALE-BAU- M GROVE.
brick dwelling eight rooms, complete inevery detail: lot 40x110: street sewered, curbedand

slon.
wide flagstone sidewalks; Immediate posses- -

ave. un.x.i.u, iiiujiraua a w., 16 Fourth

FORSALE-O- N ST.CLAIR ST.. ONEbQUARE
Penn ave. cable cars, wall loc-ite-

In the midst of Kimt l.ihptv i. w. .,. ...,,..
good brick house of six rooms: price W.000: termseasy. Sec W. A. HERRON A SONS. No. SO
Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-S7.5- H) WILL BUY A NICE
residence on Roup St.. near R. K.station: nine rooms, fine halls, replete with allmodern conveniences: stable: vulcanite walks:fruits, etc.; lot 42x170 ft. I. M. PEN.NOCK

A SON, No. 117 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-?2.200- A BARGAIN. NEW
frame residence, five rooms, nail

and vestibule, fin. attic, city water, both gases.
Oak finish flirnnirhnitr. flvr mtn. wntt frnm lion
Venue sta.; terms. 3obiash: balance in three orfie,years. GEO. C. SLEETH. Penn and Shady
aves.. East End. ap22-8-7

Hnzelwood Residences.
I7-O- ItRIC'K

dwelling 8 rooms, hill, bath, Uundrr, hot
and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front andrear porches; lot4l270fcet; only 2 minutes1 walkm ""elwood station, U. A o. R. R.. and Second
AJ'f'.r'f?.'.'-.1- Hallway: price f7,UX); tonus easv.IRA 31. BURCHFIELD, 153 Fourth ave. aplO-30-- D

Allechcnr. Residence.
FVif,SAE-CVL,F0KN- IA AVENUE. ALLE- -.

a frame house of Grooms, cltv water.
side entrance: uuu5e uewiy painted anapapered: lot 20x100 feet: only JlOuof

IMIVI.K Xr I'll ft. Fourth j;.l.u

FOR SA.LE-O- N SANDUSKY ST.. ABOVEavenue, new frame house, six roomsand mansard, in prime order; water and gas Inhouse? Int "ffrnotn n .n. '.i. ,

BKCKFELD A BRACKEN.gneny.

avenue.
is.

my7-- Sl

61 Ohio St., Alle--
my6--4i

CARROLL STREET,Allegheny: lot20xl00: splendid frame dwell-ing In No. 1 condition, hall and 6 rooms, waterand nat. gas: lilOOcash; balance to suit; must besolqnick: worth S3.500. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler st.

FOR SALE-HOU- SES AND LOTS ON
1LLD sti eet and Hamlin street. Fifth ward,Allegheny, at auction on the premises. Wednes-day, May 7, at 2 o'clock: there aro two brick

noKBe,8,.83J!u3,shefflc1'1 street, six rooms each,with lots 20x62 reet: the two brick houses In tlierear M os. 66 and 69 Hamlin street are four roomseach, with lots 20x62 feet: will be sold separatelyor together as win bring the most money; the In-
tention Is to sell the property one way or an-
other; Is good renting property, and If bought
cheap will pay well as an lnyestmenl; personswishing to own a single house will have a good
chance: we want all Ttlnds or bidders so that wecan close tbe estate. Any desired Information ato A.Lk.GGATE A BON, Auctioneers. 31Federal t., Allegheny. myJ-- k

Allcchenv Residences.
FOR SALE-SECO- ND WARD, ALLEGHENY,

two-stor- y frame dwellings Ave rooms
each; both gases: lot 23x130 to a 40-- street lu
rear, lor .1.000. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
102 Fourth ave.

ITlOR nubile sale of houses and lota. 83 and 83
.Sheffield St., and 66 and 63 Hamlin St., Fifth ward,
this day. Wednesday. at2 o'clock. A. LEGGATE
A SON. Auctioneers. my7-1- 8

FOB. SALE LOTS.

imi
TTnOR SALE ONLY 3J0 FOR

feet, on Webster ave. street nived: this Is
special Dargam. HALTER, THOMPSON &
162 Fourth ave.

TpOR SALE-LO- TS, LOTS.
j- - cnoice lots in isyrnes'

AL

Klirhleenth
ward: prices low; terms easy. M. PENNOCK.
& SON. iff Fourth avenue. S

SALE-LO- TS! LOTS! LOTS-- ON WYLIE
avenue cable line, KHa to f 1.500; streets

certain to advance.
i ourm

Cltr

COOPER

nUn.

No.

ave.
PETTY, 107

Hnzelwood Lots.
SALE-LO- TS, LOTS. LOTS, AT HAZEL-WOO-

In Flowers' new plan; 500 more fine
lots: cheap and easv payments. I. M. PENNOOK.

BON, .No. 147 Fourth avenue. my3-7-M-

Allechcnr Lot.

24x100

BALE-J-00 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth

and Twelfth wrds: payments easy,
o. x a,

A LOT
: a

CO.,

1.

from
d til

F

&

MCNAUQHER.43 Aorth Diamond st.
43 Federal st.

Inaulrc ot
mbl2-56--

SALE-PRI-CE GREATLY REDUCED IFFOR quick In order to close out the lots re-
maining in Kennedy's plan, Nunnery Hill.
Twelfth ward. Allegheny: location central: terms
easy. See W. A. HERRON A SONS, No. SO

Fourth avenue. my3.

Suburban lots.
FOR SALE NORTH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 601

feet, fronting on a street, near
Swissvale station. P.K.R., and City Farm station,
B. A O. R. R. : price S40Q to Kjoo each: terms to suit.
IRA M. BURCHF1ELD, 15S Fourth avenue.

aplO-36--

8ALE-ElG- nT ACRES OF CHOICE
ground, the most desirable at Crafton, Pan-

handle R. K. : will subdivide to a great profit;
evervfoot of the ground can be used. See W. A.
HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

S

FOR S A TS AT EMSWORTH STATION,
Fort Wayne road, seven miles from town,

at auction sale, on Friday, May 3. at 3 o'clock, on
premises, will be sold In lots 50x150 to 150x200 the
entire estate of tbe late Dr. Courtney, near the
station at Emsworth. some of the nicest lots on
the line of the Fort Wayne road: this will bca
grand chance to get pood lots at very low prices,
our Instructions being to close the estate; take
train at Federal st. station at 2:15 cltv time; easy
terms. A. LEGGATE A SON. Auctioneers.

my7-1-7

Fnrms.
SALE-- 3, 500 ACRES, RICHEST AND BEST

Improved stock farm without execution In
tbe golden belt, Central Kansas: ownerresidlng
here; would exchange for Improved property In
Ohio or Pennsylvania.
Grant st., Pittsburg, Pa,

xv. wri-iisii-

Miscellaneous.

FOR ONE OH TWO DESIRABLE
In Allegheny Cemetery. Address 51. J.W.. Dispatch office.

FOR SALE-BDSIN- ESs.

Business Chances.

my5-- D

SALE VERY
my7-7-0

TTiOR SALE.-nOU- SE AND SALOON AT
JL' NORTH HAZLETT ST., YoungstOwn, O.

GOOD BARBERFORSALE-- A
to quit the business. Apply at.No.

PENN AVENUE.4J33 my6-4-9

SALE-DR- UG STORE ON TnE MOST
prominent street In the city: stock fresh aud

clean; doing good business: must be sold to close
an estate; small capital required. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

SALE FINEST BOOK AND STATION-
ERY store In best town In Western Pennsyl-

vania; excellent city music store, good office bus-
iness; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD A CO., 151 Fourth ave. my7

Business ftamiv.
SALE OR RENT BAKERY AND

dwelling combined, ground on 10 years' lease;
good trade: sickness reason for selling. For terms
call on or address R. M. CROSSLAND, Taylors-tow- n,

Pa. my5-- 2

FOR SALE-N- O. 3705. BUTLER ST., ONE OF
best business stands In Lawrencevllle:

lot 21x100, with large building, now used as a
shoe store, and a two-sto- frame building In
rear: will be sold very reasonable and on suitable
terms. Particulars of THOS. McCAFFRr.Y. 2509
Butler st.; office open evenings: telephone 5514.

SALE LEASE FOR FOUR YEARS OF
small building on Allegheny avenue near

Rebecca street, Allegheny City. en- -

glne, boiler, shafting, ail complete and In
gooa running oracr lor any business requiringpower: owner has left city and will
cueap.
Pittsburg.

with small
etc.:

stctm
Inquire of A. FISHER, 161 Filth avenue.

mrtKii
VERY DESIRA-

BLE business property on East Ohio St.,
above the park, a three-stor- y brick aud frame ad-
dition, consisting of storeroom and eight rooms,
bathroom and w. c, both gases, and all in first-cla- ss

condition: longth of frontbulldlng70feet:
also, a frame bulldlug ou rear end of lot on First
alley of two rooms and attic in good order: this
Is No. 1 Investment. BECKFELD & BRACKEN.
No. 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. my6-4- 7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, ifcc
SALE-- A GOOD DRIVING AND FAIRriding mare: to be sold for want or use at Iron

City Bazaar, rear of 625 Penn ave. SHAEFFEK A
HARE. my6-S-0

FOR SALE-T-WO BUGGY HORSES, ONEcart and one Brewster buggy, very
cheap. Call at BENNETT A FLOCKER'S. cor.
Klrkpatrlck and WesfEnd ave., Allegheny, Pa.

mr7-7- 1

Mrrbhlncrv and Metals.
FOR SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS NEW

refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 5

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARME3 MACHINEDEPOT; No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg. p

mh-- D

T7OR SALE SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES ANDjl' uouers; an sizes ana styles la stock, rrom 4 to
100 h. p.;allrefltted;goodasnew, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Parkway,Allegheny.
I'a. ocB-SO-- D

SALE HOISTING ENGINES, DER-
RICKS and derrick forglngs, steel hoisting

and guy ropes In stock: stationary Engines and
boilers, shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts.,
Allegheny. Pa. P

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mb.7

"PERSONAL -- BOOKS! BOOKSI-5CO- 00 VOL--j. an Bargains; we win buy that small
lot of books or yours or your library. FRANK
BACON A CO., Cor. Smlthfleld st. and Third ave.

OFFICIALPITTSBURG.

3014-1-1

SEPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
lO "ill be received at the office of the City
Controller until 2 o'clock P. M., MONDAY,
May 12, 1S90, for the construction of a sewer
and the grading and macadamizing of a road
at Garbage Furnace, on Hill street.Sixtb ward.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe gen-
eral office of the Department ot Public Safety.
Bonds in double the amount ot tbo contracts,
with two snreties, must accompany each pro-
posal; said bonds to be executed before the
Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the rlgtt to reject any or all
bids. J. o. BROWN,
my6-2- Chief Department of Public Safety.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-k- j
CiSIVED at the ofllco of the Cltv Con-

troller until SATURDAY, May 10, 1890. at 2
r. jr., for the repairing and remodeling of
N". 1 engine house.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe
office of F. J. Osterling, Eq.. Architect, No.
42 1' iftil avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

Bond in double the amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal: said bond to he exe-
cuted before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department Public Safety.

PITTSBPBQ. April 2S, 1890. ap'J9-2- 3

VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl report of Viewers on the grading, paving
and curbing of Allen street, from Washington
avenue to Lillian street, has been approved by
Councils, which action ill be final unless an
appeal is filed in tlio Court of Common Fleas
within ten uu) days from date.

K W. B1GELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsbubo, May 1, 189a myl-9- 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
XI reports of viewers on the construction of
sewers on Harvard street, from Ncgley avenue
to Euclid street; Center avenue, from College
avenue to Graham street; Conrad street, from
Penn avenue to Liberty avenue, and Butler
street extension and private properties, from
Shakespeare street to Fifth avenue and Butler
street extension, have been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
is filed In the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date. "

E. M. BIQELOW, '
Chief of Department df Public Works.

PITTSBURG, May 1, US90. myl--

410

City Beiildenees.

TO LCT-- 23 BLUFF STREET-ELEGA- NT RES-
IDENCE, nine rooms, all modern Improve-

ments, large yard, first-cla- condition: posses-
sion June i. ALLES A BAILEY, 161 Fourth

Telephone 1C7. -
O LET A NEW HOUSE ON CENTER AVeT

NUE, near Klrkpatrick street, one square
from cable cars; eight rooms, batb. range, tile
hearths, marble mantels: possession Immediately.
PITTSBURG COMPANY, LUI., Ho. 140 Fifth
avenue. my6-6- 5

East End Residence.
To l err at Oakland. 3910 fifth ave-nue, location desirable, a complete

eleht rooms. In flret-cla- order, highly
Improved; onlvSSO per month. Sec W. A. HER-
RON A SONS, SO Fourth avenue. my7-61--

mO LET ROUP ST.. TMRAR "WALNUT ST:.
X Shadyside, new two-stc- ry mansard brick
dwelling, ten rooms, reception hall.
natn. Inside w. c. ete. front
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO,

gas. water.
porch, good lot.

162 Fourth ave.
mv6--S

Allcsheny Residences
TO LET-ON- LY ?30 PER BIONTH: CHEAP

for 93 Sheffield street. Allegheny.elght rooms,
all newlv painted, papered and Improved. See
W. A. HEREON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

my7-63--

isnburbnn Residences.

TO LET DWELLING 'HOUSE OF SIX
rooms In Etna: onlv three minutes' walk

from Etna station. P. A W. R. R.: terms very
reasonable. Inquire of JOS. INGHAM, Etna.

myS-6- 8

rTW OR UNFURNISHED
JL large house 10 rooms, 3 acres ground, fruit

and ornamental trees, well looted at Emswnrth,
Fort Wayne R. R. See W. A. HEREON A SONS,
80 Fourth aveuue. my7-2- "

T
ADfirtmenrs.

iO LET-T- NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
close to park. NO. 95 ARCH St., Allegneny.

TO FRONT FURNISHED
or unfurnished room: : pleasant location. 149

PENNSYLVANIA AVEN
my?--a

UE, Allegheny City.

TO LET-O-NE FLOOR-O- 4 CHOICE ROOMS,
suitable for light housekeeping, on line ot

street cars, convenient to-- Allegheny parks and
market. Apply to J. U. MORROW, 2&9 Ohio St.,
Allegheny. my7-0-5

Offlees. Desk Room. &c--

TO LET--A FEW NICE OFFICES IN
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4- 9

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A VERYTO desirable office ou Fourth avenue, with use
or office furniture, etc.; rent low. J. C. EEILLY,
77 Diamond st. " my3-1- 8

TO LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 99 FIFTH
aveuue, part of what has been heretofore

known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars seo BUS. MGR.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.
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STigcellaneoa.
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS A CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real

and Law Building. ap!6-5- 8

LOST.

OST--ON SATURDAY. MAY 3, ON SHADY1-
-

J LANE r Fifth avenue, 'between Howe
street and Point Breeze, a diamond and yellow
sapphire scarf pin. Finder will be liberally re-
warded by returning to HARDY AHAYLS, 529
smltnneia street. myC-4-6

AMBSEMENTs.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.

Next week The Old Homestead. my5-1-

T)IJOU THEATER

MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May 12 "One of the Bravest." myf-- 9

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t, llatlnecs Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,
THE 2 AMERICAN MACS--2.

New departure.
All new features. xny5--

YLADIMIR DE PACHMAN,
Chopin Plaver Living,

OLD CITY HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9.

Tickets for sale at Hennck's Music Store.
Chickerin;; Piano used exclusively. my3--

MUSEUM WEEKWORLD'S May 5. John Whitman,
Champion Teeth Lifter of the Universe.

ADAMS SISTERS
And Many Others.

Coming Hop O' My Tnmiih. my&52

PROPOSALS.

vroricE to builders-seal- ed pro- -
JN POSALS for the furnishing of materials
and erection of a building 75x83 stories high
for tbe First National Bank at Oil City, Pa.,
will be received by the undersigned np to li
o'clock P. Sf. May 15, 1S90. Plans and specifica-
tions now to 'e seen at First National Bank.
Building to be completed by February 1, 1891.
Bonds will be required for tbe faithful per-
formance of tbe contract. The right is re-
served to reject any and all bids. FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

On City, Pa., May L 1S90. my

OFFICE OF THE CONTBOLLEB, J
ALLEOHEirr County, Pittstjubo, Pa (

"VTOTICE TO PRINTERS AND BINDERS
J.1 Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock p. M. SATURDAY. May
10. 1S90, for the binding and tnrnishing:

185 assessors' blotters.
148 office duplicates.
112 school duplicates.
148 treasurers or collectors' books containing

75,1)00 leaves, more or less.
200 stenographers' books.
Samples of books and all information relat-

ing to same can be obtained at the office of
the County Commissioners.

JOSIAH SPEER,
my 8 County Controller.

S

ave-nn- e.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
CEIVED at the office of Citv Con

troller nntil SATURDAY. May 17. 1890. at 2 p.
Jr., for one relay and keyboard, with all neces-
sary electrical connections. Plans can be seen
at office of Architects Bicklo Brennan, Ham-
ilton building, and specifications on tile at
office of M. W. Mead, bnperintendent Bureau
of Electricity. Bonds in double tha amount of
the bid must accompany each proposal, said
bond to be executed before tbe Mayor or City
Clerk. Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department of Public Safety.

PiTTSBUBO, May 6. 1890. my7-89--

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

lN proposals addressed to tbe undersigned.
Indorsed "proposal for grading." will be re-
ceived until May 10, at noon, for grading fonr
miles of the P., Y. & A. R. R., from Jenkins
Run to Lawrence Junction, Pa. Good bonds
will be reqjired. Bondsmen must be named
and bids made on blanks which may be ob-
tained at my offlce.where profiles and specifica-
tions may be seen. The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids. W.MULLINS,
Chairman Executive Council P.. Y. & A. R. R.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 30. 1890. myl-29--

i QEALED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATEjo will be received at this office, until 12 jr.
istanaaru time, on saiukuax, tne loth day
of MaylSSO, for the constrnction and delivery
of two dump scows. Specifications will be fur- -
uisueu uiuuco uu application, and aotaueadrawings can be examined, and all necessary
information obtained at this office. Pro-
posals will only be considered from those
who can give satisfactory evidence-- of their
ability to construct the dump scows and in the
time specified. The United States reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. The attention
of bidders is invited to the acts of Congress
approved February 26. 18S5. and February 23,
1887, vol. 23, page 332. and vol. 24. page 414. Stat-uie- s

at Large. D. W. LOCKWOOD, Major ot
Engineers, U. S. A, U. S. Engineer Office,
Custom House, Cincinnati. Ohio, April 10, 1890.

FOR FUELAND WASHINOPROPOSALS Rendezvous, U15 Penn ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa.". May 7, 1890. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, subject to tbe nsual con-
ditions, will be received at the Recruiting
Rendezvous, at 915 Penn avenne. Pittsburg,
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, on tbe 7th day ot
June. 1890, at which time and place they will be
opened In the presence of bidders, for furnish-ingsuppli-

and renderingservices as indicated,
for the Recruiting Service. United States
Army, whenever required, within the city
limits, during tbe fiscal year ending June 80
1891, viz.': Furnishing and delivering fuel and
wathing articles of Government equipage.
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production or manufacture, conditions of

and price (Including in tbe price of
orelgn productions and manufactures the duty

thereon), being equal. The Government re-
serves the right to reject any or all proposals.
Blanks and full information as to bidding, etc.,
will be furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals sbonld be marked "Pro-
posals fur" and addressed to CAPTAIN R.
G. HEINER, Recruiting Officer. 915 Penn ave-nn- e.

Plttsbnrg. Pa. mv7-fi6-- 8. 9.10. jeS, 6

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 jean.

le2-6- 0 .

o

VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
Li the Monongabela Furnace Company wilj
be held at the office of the company In thaborough of McKeesport on WEDNESDAY,
May M. at 2 o'clock p. at CHARLES S.
STEPHENS, Secretary. my7-6- 9

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATXl a meeting of the stockholders of thaKeystone Construction Co., held at the com-
pany's office In Pittsburg, Dec 27. lSS9,itwaa
resolved to dissolve the corporation and tha
President and Board of Directors were directedtotake all legal steps necessary and proper to
dissolve this corporation and wind np Its busi-
ness. GEO. H. CLAPP, President,

Attest: H. C. McJILTON. Mecretary.
PITTSBPBG. Pa.. April 15. 1890. ap23-84---

Office of iTiieBridgewaterGas Compant.J
Rochester Pa.. April 18. 189a

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of this company will be held

at the office. Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
June 19. Ia90,at 3 o'clock p. jl, to vote for or
acalnst a proposition to reduce the capital
stock. The amount of tbe proposed reduction
is 7,081 shares, bavinir a value at par of 5708,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON, Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.

Bank of PrrrsBtmG.
.May 6, 1890.

DIVIDEND THE PRESIDENT AND
of thi bank have this dav de-

clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENTon its capital stock out ot the profits of tbe lastsix months, payable to stockholders, or theirlegal representatives.on and after the 16th Inst,tree of all tax whatever, including the tax oa
stockholders, which Upaid by the bank.

"W. ROSEBTJRG,
"v-'- Cashier.

AUCTION SALES.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds
At Auction. Gardeners, attention. Reliabls
flower seeds, specially prepared for the season
of 1890, from carefully saved and newly har-
vested genuine Seeds, with full instructions for
sowing same, at auction FRIDAY AFTER-
NOON, MAY 9 at 2 o'clock.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

ADJOURNED

Administratrix's Sale.
ESTATiU OF MARIA ANNA WOLFF, DEO.

THURSDAY. 31AY 8. 1890.
Three acres of land in the Eleventh ward,

Allegheny City, frontine on the New Brighton
pike, known as Frank Wolffs Hotel property.Hiirhly Improved. Title perfect. Inquire of.
JOSEPHINE JIUEND. Admx., G73 Preble
ave., Allegheny. N. W. SHAFER. Attorney.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
--VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION THE PITTS- -

BURG Clay Pot Company. Limited, a
partnership association, under the act of As-
sembly of Pennsylvania, approved June 2, 1374,
has been dissolved by the vote of a majority innumber and value of interest of its members,
and tbe undersigned have been appointed Its
liquidating trustees, to whom all accounts dua
to said association shall be paid.

A. A. ADAMS.
A. H. HEISEY,
WILLIAM McMILLEN,

Liquidating; Trustees.
W. F. McCOOK. Solicitor. myl-16--

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEJl partnership lately sub'istinc between D.
Trevor Lewis and Charles Hyde, of Pittsburg
under the firm name of Lewis & Hyde,
has, this day been by mutual consent.
The same business will hereafter, together
with all contracts, be carried on by D. Trevor
Lewis and J. Davis under the firm
name of

LEWI8 BROTHERS & CO..
to whom all debts due to tbe former firm of
Lewis & Hyde are to be paid, and by whom all
debts due by said former firm have been as-
sumed and will be paid.

D. TREVOR LEWIS,
CHARLES HYDE,
J. DAVIS LEWIS.

PITTSBURG, PA., 700 and 701 Lewis Block,
May 5, 1S90. njy7-6- 5

DISSOLUTIOxV OF ELECTIC PACKING
Notice is hereby

given that the limited partnership association
named Electric Packing and Supply Co.. lim-
ited, has by a vote of a majority in number and
value of interest determined that said associa-
tion shall be, and is. dissolved. And that L.W.
Dalzell, W. J. Crawford and Robert Simp-
son have been elected liquidating trustees to
wind up saia association and distribute tha
assets tnereof. L. W. DALZELL.

W. J. CRAWFORD,
ROBERT SIMPSON,

Liquidating; trustees of the Electric Packing
and Supply Co., limited. No. 63 Water street,
Pittsbnre. Pa. niv6-71--

KE310VALS.

FOX OPTICAL CO
Removed from S08 Penn ave. to

624 PENN AVE.
Spectacles and Eye Glasse3 a specialty.

W. D. HAYS.DH.Dentist. 311 Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg,
Teeth, best sets. $5, 3 ana $10. Gold lined rub-
ber plates a specialty. Gold fillings $1 and up.
amalgam, 50 cents. Nitrous oxide gas admin-
istered, 50 cents.

W. H. DALYDR. Has removed bis office to
MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hours 10:30 A. 31. to 1 P. if., except Sundays.

LEGAL NOTICES.

THSTATE OF WILLIAM N. MARSHALL
Vl deceased, late of Allegheny City. Pa. Let-

ters of administration upon the estate of said
decedent having been granted to the under-
signed, all debts and claims must be presented,
and settled with him. ROBERT MARSHALL
No. 135 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg. (Office of A.
M. Brown, Esq.) aplWO--

Office of SAMOEL A. AMMON.
Attorney at Law, 117 Diamond street.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Jji letters testamentary on tbe estate of
Jobn Germrotb deceased, have been granted to
tbe undersigned, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay.

CHARLES BRUBACH. Executor,
133 South Fifteenth street, Pittsburg.

ap23-54--

$7,ooa OAKLAND,

One Square From Fifth Ave.,

On a macadamized street, substantial
brick dwelling, hall in center, both

gases, water, etc., with lot 70x190 feet, on which,
are a number of beautiful large shade trees.
This is a delightful home, and at
above price. Terms to suit.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,

my7-4- 6

99 Fourth Avenue.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner ot Small Instrumentsat

HAMILTON'S.
ap29-7- Fifth avenue.--

Q

Lewis,

LIO D'OLIVA TOSCANA

Finest Tuscany olive oiL Absolutely tihtkunsurpassed for salads and mavnnalse.
GEO. K." STEVENSON & CO.,

aplIorwF Sixth avonue.

LD HICKORY

For medicinal anil famllv nsa It fa thn nn-aa- t-

finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY
ever placed before the public. Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above allothers. Sold by

JOS. FLEMING fe SON. Druggists.
412 Markets Plttsbnrg. Pa.

DIAMONDS-CO- ME SEE OUR
diamond rings S15 00 eacb, tbocreates bargains on eartb;friendshlp rings 50c,

SI 00 and SI 50 eacn; diamond watches, flnojewelry, clocks, silverware and spectacles. etcat WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Fmowatch repairing a specialty. ap25-TT- 3

JlTcKNIGHT S VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND 8TEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittlne.
418 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 791,
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